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Arrivals at Hotel Gallier
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Po those wbo tendeteli sneh lime- 
ami valuable assisiance in thè re
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Soda Manutacti ring
Alisohitelv

rerry Again in Operation.

tepatrs,
ip.w in operation again and re; dv Io 
d > Im-int -s on even a larger scale 
th.m ever 'a fore

(( ontinued tr* ’in ,»i
rocks mouth of the li' er, 1 k nt Rockv
I'oinl; removal of snags betwee mouth of North Io rs and Ban
don, and dredging of channel t<x f«< t wide through several -ho.ds, 
the depth t > be proi ided being to feet al low l iter fn m the m< 11 h 
to Riverton, and nine feet at Io v wa er from Riverton to ( oquil'e 
I hedging as follows: Shoal above B udon 75,<'oc. yards; Rondo Iph 
shoal, it.oon void-: Ptrkersbnrg shoal. 26,000 yards; Strang 
-ho.I, I5.000 yards; Waist 1 om’.-, landing shoal. 14 000 yards; Ran
dolph mill shoal, |,ooo yards.

It is calculated dial it will take the dredge about two months 
to complete the work.

“FI FIELD” The “ONLY 
WAY.”

George Strang was a Coquille vis 
itor last Wednesday.

WANTED To buy two lots near 
the business street of Bacal. 11. I 
prefer buying direct from oivmr 
Mrs. W. E. Ca.terlin, Langlois. 
Oregon. 20-12

E. E. < lakes, the real estate man 
is able to be at his office again altei 
a few days of confinement to hi 
home witli an aggrivated case of 
grippe.

For Sai.e
and Bottling Works.
complete an J in first class condition. 
At Half Price. Write G. T. Tread 
gold, Bandon, Origin. 31 -tf

“Comrades of Christ will hold a 
Poverty Social in the old school 
building on Friday, April 28, 1911, 
at 8 o’clock ¡».in. All are invited 
to attend. Prepare your dress a< 
cnrdingly as they will impose a small 
line for all valuables. Refreshments 
tree.

For Sai.e New four room 
house and ten lots ail fenced and in 
fruit and in garden. Price $So<> 
Inquire at this office. 12-tf-F

Capt. John Ammenson, who is on 
the dredge in the Coquille river had 
the misfortune to fracture his wrist 
one day last week. Dr. Houston 
dressed the wound and he is getting 
along nicely now.

The Ladies’ Aid Society ol tin 
Presbyterian church will give an af
ternoon tea Wednesday. April 26th. 
at the home of Mrs. J. II Jones. A 
charge of 1511s will be made, pro 
ceeds to go into the buildup' fund 
for new church. 3“ 1 2

Members of the '! I'.. < hu.ch,
South, at Fiilltrap, spent two days 
last week improving and beautifying 
the the church ground-. A wire 
fence was built around the y n d and 
about 50 rose iiu lies wer" pl.infe I. 
The members ate al o planning ail 
entert limiieut and box suppei for 
the near inline the proceeds of 
which will lie used to purclia a- 1 o-.-ll 
and paint the chu. ’ll

Three year old 
Will weigh be 
1500 pounds 

double. Price 
j. Richardson,

23-9’x
II. Alincrants of the dredge has 

been laid up for a few days with a 
fractured t il’.

For Sale. Sewing machine in 
good condition. Drop le ad and all 
attachments. Iuq11ire.it office ol C 
M. Spencer. 26 tf

R. M. llorti il, who helped the 
Enterprise get out a few 1 ties alioi I 
a year tgo has established .1 news
paper at Lake Cln l.m, Wa ll. It is 
a bright newsy sheet and seem to 
enjoy a generous amount < t patron 
age as a starti r. Mr. I lorton’s fiiemls 
here will wish him sm e<.- . in In new 
venture says the Myith Point lai 
terprise. Mr. Horton is well known 
in Bandon having visit 1 hete a 
number of time and his friend' lu re 
w ill hope for his slice.

Don't forget that I . W. Robison 
is handling all kinds of hay, giain, 
feed, etc., at the very lowest 
prices. 40-ti

Some time ago three men iobln d 
a second band store in Ro nr 
The name of the young -t of tin 
three robbers was Clarence Kendall. 
That being the name ot the v nig- 
e l son ot Mrs. I’. M. Coles of this 
city, some ol the him I- of the f.imi 
ly were afraid that “Happy” had 
got into trouble. Tliev are assur< I 
that it wasn’t Myrtle Point's Clai 
mce Kell'hlll. lie has not :> en out 
of Coos county since < tniii.; in soim 
months ago but is inteic -.'ed, with 
his fuller, in a chicken ta h tie r 
Bandon R. <.. I' > ent w ho w 
in R oseburg aluwit the timi of the 
robbery w-nt to-e. the ) nd ,11 ar 
rested in connection with the > rime, 
and in conversation wuh him found 
outtliat he hid never bcm to Coos 
county Friends ol “II pv K< n 
dull can lie reas-ureil li< h nm that 
kind of a lad Enterprise

i

For Sali.
mare, 1blocky built.
tween 1400 am!
Drives single or
J'7S- Inquire of
Parkersburg.

flic big Bullard’s Ferry which has |
Im <out of commission for a week ly
.» ten divs undergoing fep.iirs, is <ent burning of our home, and sub

sequent acts of kindness, we wish to 
expiiss o ir sincere gratitude.

Mt. at il Mrs. I.. J. Butterfield.

Bandon attorneys are at (.oquille 
this week attending > ourl.

Miss \\ illard of Dail yville is vis
iting Mr-. F. E. Dv er this week.

Geo. W. Moore, of the Mi ore 
l.ii iiber Co , returned last Saturday 
fl Olli I two weeks’ trip t 1 California.

W\x 1 a i> An agent to sell Oliver 
t pew ; iters; if interested ask for Ol- 
iv.-i typewriter sale-man li >tel Gat
her Saturday. tt

Chas. Herzig is now moving into 
his new b ikery and has as tine a 
plant as can be found anywhere.

Majorie Lorenz, of Banclgn, came 
up oil Saturday to visit her grand
mother, Mis. (' M. Skee n, and was 
.■ci omp.mied home. Monday, by her 
aunt. Miss Dolhe Skeels Coquille 
Herald

Mr and Mrs. Comnerilh enter
tained friends Monday evening at 
pun H-ssive whist. Carl Tillcn won 
Inst pti. earn) Geo. Erdman bioby. 
Delicious refreshments were served, 
and 1 particularly pleasant evening 
was enjoyed by those present.

Joe Clark arrived in on the Fifield 
this morning and is smiling all over 
his face. The cause of the smile is 

1 line big boy born lo Mi. and Mrs. 
J. E. ('I nk at their h< me in Alame 
da, C.d , Thursday, April 201I1. Joe 
is “selling ’em up” to his Bandon 
ftiends to day.

Definition FIFIELD “Superior 
to ail others ” Why not patronize 
the be t and “ONLY W/\Y?” 5 |tf

Last evening, while the members 
of Delphi Lodge, K. of P., were 
conferring the 3rd degree oil a can 
didate, the Pythian Sisters quietly 
< one and took jiossession of the kit 
ehen and dining loom and prepared 
in elaborate lunch, to which they 
invited the Sir Knights and a very 
en <>\al>le hour was passed.

A company of 18 or 20 friends, 
children
the home
Stillwell and celebrated her 
liiith.l.iy, /April 2->nd. 
was -erved anil the 
greatly mj.iyed by all 
a most pleasant day
parted wishing grandma many more 
li.qipy birthdays.

A number of Bandon Odd I 'ellows 
mil go to North Lend tomorrow to 
.litend the big meeting of the Coos 
County Odd 1 ellows Anniversary I 
Association. 'There will lie .1 Ing1 
parade and business meeting in the ' 
afternoon, followed by degree work 1 
and an eia'iorate limquet in the 
evening

W. E Dungan was promoting 
the inteteits ot the West Shore < >'l 
t'omp.mv of Bandon, in tile citv the 
lust ol the week. The West Shute 
1 .is enrolled upon its directorate A. 
McNair, Galliei Bros, Mr. Dyer. 
Frank Fahy. Wm. 11 mi nether.;. |. 
O Spencer and W.n 
Marshfield Sun.

We aie in receipt of
the Analv Standard, a weekly pa <ei 
pilbh-lied at Sebastopol, C.ilif, com 
pliire us ot our former townsman,; 
W. I D slier. Am mg other things 
we notice in the Gr 1:011 item-, that 
llallel >\ I > her, the new gro. erv 
firm .<re renovating the building they 
recently occupied Those wh ■ 
know Mr. Dialler are aware ol the 
fict that he always Ins and does |

j tilings right.

and grandchildren met at 
of Grandma Charlotte 

Sotli 
A tine spread
ociasion was 

present. After 
the guests de-

Now has an extra lot of Ladies' New Suits. Come 
and see them. We will have them on display 
a short time only, and in order to get what 
you want, come early. This is the best line 
of Ladies’ Suits ever shown in Bandon and 
also the best chance you ever had to get 
what you want.
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Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes sold at cat prices while 
they last. We are giving the best prices in 
town on shoes. Why not buy a pair and

We now have 0111’ fill-in dry goods and in a short 
time will have a complete line of Ladies’ 
Dry Goods. Why not patronize the store 
where you can get what you want. It is a 
business proposition for yo;i as well as it is 
for us. Right treatment, right prices. We 
shall be pleased to have you ccme and see us 
any time.

For Sale- PackariK hgan in fine In cases of rheumatism relief from
Also 1 pain makes-In p and rest possible, 

l liis m iy be obtained by applying 
1 Chamberlain's Liniment.

by' C. Y. Lowe.
Grain ami grass seeds of all kinds, 

for sale by T. W. Robison at Ceil 
tral Warehose. 22tf

“Our baby cries for Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy’’ writes Mrs. T. B. 
Kendrick, Rasaca, Ga. “It is the 
best cough remedy on the market 
for coughs, colds and croup.” Sold, 
by C. Y. Lowe.

Stmr FIFIFLD. The Popular 
Packet for Particular People. S4tl

conditimi.
5 room 
lot and 
$2,500. 
nlars.

Price $50.00 cash, 
house, large bun, chicken 

garden, good fence. Price ' 
This office for partic-

3ot.|.x
Herbine cures constipation and 

reestablishes regular bowel move
ments. Price 50c. Sold by C. S’ 
Lowe.

For sale

Friday, April 21st.
Ci C. Woods and wife, Marshfield 
11 C Sherrett, 
F A Gi molds.
C I) Greene, 
E () Willetts, 
Chas Abbott, 
If E Peterson, 
E Clements, 
Mis S 1) I larpec, 
W C Simmons, Coquille 
Mrs M Morris, 
A T Below, Lakeport 
Win Weekly, Myrtle Point 
J Masson, 
Adolph Johnson, North Bend 
O Svelll.
M Randleman, Snohomish, W11 
Ed Rackleft, Langlois

Saturday, Aprii. 22nd 
I* Johnson, Huson, Minn 
W Crawford, Salem

E D Bocunen, Marshfield 
E () Cornell, 
H Harris. 
J C Walker, North Bend 
II W Harplin, Cheboygan, 
E | Biglow, Langlois 
Jas Farwell, Coquille 
I) J Lowe, 
fl W I)unhmi, 
Mrs Walker, 
II Walker, 
R F Newton,
II II Adolphson, P >rt Orford

Sunday, Aprii. 23 I 
W I. Simpson, Langlois 
(> Svenson Coquille 
G W Ilallston, Port Orford 
C L Weaver, 
R Walker, North Bend

Monday, Aprii. 24th 
HI. Emerson, Los Angeles 
J F Clapp, 
C W Montgomery, Marshfield 
S D Harper, 
11 E Folsom, 
J.is Merchant. 
Chas I.indsav, 
F E I.eele, 
Wm Billing, 
E A Schrader, Coquille 
E E John-on, 
W W Gage, 
R II Barklow, 
J O Stemler, 
Chas Higgins, 
V F Langwell, San Francisco 
W C Parker, Parkersburg

----—“X --
Capt tin Branson, the Methodist 

evangelist, who has been conducting 
1 a successful series of meetings at 
i I'.union, has been ill cotrespondence 

with Dr. Wetmore regarding con 
ducting services 
and stales that he 
on Tuesday, the 
w as not cet t tin at 
expects to hold a meeting es> eeially 
for the G. A R. members. He is a 
civil w it veteran and plays the snare 
ilium, so l is possi Ir that there wall 
be martial music when he comes 
Captain Btanson and Dr. Wetmore 
aie old acquaintances and 11- .till lie 
the doctor's guest during his visit to 
Xliille Point- Enterprise.

--- x.'vz* --
Extra supply of good nay on hand 

and it is going at very low prices. 
T. W Robison at Central Ware 
house. J2tf

R M Pressy, of Two Mile, was 
4 Bandon visitor to-day.

. *
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JiFor Sai.e Rhode Island Red t 
eggs for hatching. $1 per setting of

I

i
T

13 CKKS- F.. I" Strader. 12-tf

KENNEDY
WAGONM AkFItS

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Pikes
400 Trap Nested Barred 

Plymouth Rocks.

a copy ol

I Myrtle Point

in Myrtle Point, 
hopes to be her' 
25th. though he 
this writing. II"

M. B R E E E 1?

Repairing neatly and promp
tly done at lowest liv

ing prices

ROGERS

Dealer In Hums and Shoes.

You can't expert to get $2 worth 
(or $1, but you can get your 
money’* worth at

Our matings h.ve ptodured Standard Bred 
Specimens ol Exhibition Quality, with records of 
¿42, 227. 222 eggs in J6j day.-

Baby Chu ks and Eggt for Hal hing.

Book vour order.-, now for frying delivery. A 
few Cockerels from heavy layin<* stock for $5.00. 

Pi.vMirt in Place Pat ii;v Yards 
Fred Bach max, Prop.

Box 485 Marshfield Phone ."8

SHIELDS Al
KI. VCKSMITIIN AM»

Wagons of All hinds Made Io Order

Joi. W oil; allend. J Io promptly and all work yuaratileed'lo give satisfaction, 
reasonable. Shop on Atwater Street, Bandon, Oregon.

BOOTS - AND - SHOES

Sam Says

Rates $t.oo to $2.00 per day. Special rates by 

week or month. Sample Room in Connection.

Bandon

T

FOUNDRY
COMPANY

Brass, Bronze, A! 
uminum, Iron.

Charity begins at home, and in 
common with other virtues, it be
gins most easily and naturally in 
a borne constructed of G. W. M. 
lumber.

—: fl I

Phone 91, Bandon, Ore. jhm
(ÌE0. W. MOORE LUMBER CO

Iuq11ire.it

